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Elks Minstrel Show
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FRENCH CLEANERS and DYERS
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PRICE FIVE CENT8
DAYTONA, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1915.0l UME 11, NO. 173.

THE QUALITY STORE 0. S. BURNETT
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Steam and Dry Cleaning.
Phone 1 1 30 S. Beach 8t.

The PRINCE GEORGE
DAYTONA'S leading hotel

Dr. BOHANNON'S HOSPITAL aodSANITARlUM

Flret Avenue, Daytona, Fla.
26 targe airy rooms, newly furnish-
ed and fitted throughout with nil
hospital conveniences. Thoroughly
equipped operating room on Becond
floor. For terms nddress
Phone 181 C. C. BOH ANNON, M.D.

Every Room Electrically Lighted, Steam
Heated and equipped with Hot and

sCold Running Water. Elevator'Service
HILYARD & BOLROYD, PROPRIETORS

Make Our
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Store

Reference
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REATEST RECENT

EVENT WAS SUPERB A

BASEBALL BANQUET

EXPRESSES THANKS FOR
USE OF AUTOMOBILES

Through the Daily News' columns
Benford Deacon, secretary of the Day-
tona board of trade, desires to express
the board's and his own personal ap-

preciation of the generous proffer of
the use of cars, on the part of local
citizens and others, at the time of the
reception at the railway station of
members of the Brooklyn baseball

"That Brooklyn Banquet"
And their bunch of merry smilers with extra lights

on each Sunny Jim made us feel good.
Some players, too. They scooped in everything,

not an error. You're no "Dodgers," not once.

COUSINS HAD NOT MET
FOR TWENTY-FOU- YEARS

Mrs. N. Pope, of Milford, Conn., who
came to Daytona recently and joined
W. A. Morse and family at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gontz on South
Beach street, is a cousin of Mrs. O. W.
Stevens of this city nnd will later vis-

it Mr. and Mrs. Stevens at their home
on Third avenue. Mrs. Tope and Mrs.
Stevens had not met since the latter
came to Florida, 24 years ago.

AGNIFICENT SPREAD, LOTS OF

THIRD DIVISION OF

FLYING SQUADRON

TO END CAMPAIGN

ARRIVED TODAY WILL HOLD

TWO MEETINGS

HANLEY, ONE OF THE SPEAK-

ERS TONIGHT.

The iccoiid division of the Flying
Siiuadron of America arrived yester-
day and held meetings t 2:30 and
7:30 p. in. nt the Congregational
church. Large audiences .;reeted the
speakers, Dr. Ira l.niiiliilh nnd Dr.

club.
SPEECHES, AND A GENERALLY

FEUCITIOUS AND HILARIOUS Gruber-Morri- s Hardware Co.
If you don't trade with us we both lose money

OCCASION.

ili c hunflrru anu sixteen eiiuiiismj- -

VOLUSIA TO SLIP

BREVARD A STRIP
L'.:n!iini n sat down in the main

slue room ol me umei nesmaiiu,
mlay evening nt nine o'clock, and
,iviil to the utmost limit of their

liadty the Urooklyn baseball club
iuet. civen under the auspices of

Daytona Athletic association, the
,l imlue of Elks, nnd the board of

I,.. Besides practically everybody
... ,., ,

GENERAL MOVEMENT

ON FOOT FOR 600D

ROADS IN COUNTY

FOUR SPECIAL DISTRICTS WILL

PROBABLY BE FORMED, OMIT

TING ONLY COMMISSIONER

CADE'S TERRITORY.

Judging from the expression of
opinion at (he meeting of the board
of county commissioners held nt De
hand Monday evening, four good ro:ui
districts will probably be formed in
Volusia county, embracing the entire
county with the exception of Commis

NATIONS AT WAR CANT

ARBITRARILY CHANGE

WARFARE RULES-WILS- ON

niiffti't Willi Hie isrooKiyn in- -

iliiiL' President Kbbets and Manager
i.ii.snii. there were present

of metropolitan
i papers and several score citizens
the irio of Halifax river cities.
- In- always is on swell occasions,

d lluler of Klks W. M. Hankins
WASHINGTON, March 2. That no nation

? riu'lit at liomo in the position of

SMALL APPENDAGE OF VOLUSIA

COUNTY MAY BE TACKED ONTO

COUNTY LYING TO THE SOUTH

OF THIS.

That the little tail end of Volusia

county lying east of Luke Harney and
Puzzle Lake, along the St. Johns river,
is of no particular benefit to Volusia
county, was the opinion of the mem-

bers of the hoard of county commis-
sioners in session at DcLnnd Monday
evening. This little tail piece of the
county embraces parts of two town-

ships and is about six miles in width
at the widest point. It has no roads
and Volusia county has always re-

frained from spending much money
in the territory.

A committee from Brevard county
was present at the commissioners'
meeting and asked that Volusia county
raise no objection to the state legis

sioner Cade's territory in the north
west part of the county.

The agitation for good roads was

stmaster, and his address of wel-:,- e

uas a felicitious feature. He ex--s- ,

d the universal sentiment of the
;,:iiy when lie said that no aggre-;ni- i

nf visitors to Daytona have ever
ived or deserved a more sincerely

rin welcome than that being ac-'-

(1 the Superbas.
'resident Kbbets, known far and

as a most entertaining speaker,
llloucd with a liappy response inter- -

started in the Daytona district and the
spirit seems to have become Infec-

tious, and now a movement is under
way to circulate petitions making four
districts and giving the
voters in each district the opportunity
to vote on the propositions the same
date. Commissioner Cade's district
has ninny miles of road but less tax-
able property than any other district
and the sentiment in that district
seems to be against a bond issue.

vfn with an illuminating discussion
nrcanized baseball and its future.
alluded to the Impending decision

Jiidce Kennesaw Mountain Landis,
Cliicago, which will have to do with
' alleged "baseball trust," and as- -

lature, which convenes next spring,
operating on the territory and remove
it from Volusia county and graft it to

Brevard. The Volusia commissioners
see no objection and a bill will be

prepared for presentation to thenui that the Brooklyn club has

can change the rules of warfare without the
concurrence of all other nations was the sig-
nificant statement by President Wilson, to-

day, while discussing the "blockade policy"
of Great Britain and the Allies.

The president made no direct reference to
the action the United States will take, but it
was learned from an official source that the
administration will call upon Great Britain
to define the means by which she proposes
to carry out her decree.

WASHINGTON, March 2. The American
government will protest to Great Britain and
the Allies against their determination to stop
all trade to and from Germany. The form
of the protest was discussed at a cabinet
meeting today. A tentative outline was
drawn, but the administration was silent on
the matter.

WHOLESALE MASSACRE IN MEXICO CITY TODAY?

William l Hheriu..:;, on both occa-

sions.
Traveling with the second division

nre Mr. und Mrs. Fred Butler, whose
i'.HIfty ns musicians u;H much to the
Impressiveness of the giiiherings.

Dr. Sheridan is a lending citizen of
Chicago and prominently known over
the country ns an enemy of the liquor
t iiflle, and ay nn udvi i ate of national
prohibition. His addresses are calcu-
lated to have tlie favorrblo effect they
lire designed to produce.

Dr. Lnndrtili, of N ishville, Tenn.,
.who is president of t!:e famous south-
ern college for yo.mg women, Ward-Beliuon- t,

spoke to a large audience
Inst night, making a profound impres-
sion. He is a captivating talker, and
a humorist whose humorous sallies
combined with the bristling array of
facts, statistics and logical statements
which flow steadily from his mouth
make htm a formidable antagonist of
the alleged dangerous Interests he lias
elected to fight. Here is one of his
slgnflcant statements:

"The preacher who has not discov-
ered that the saloon Is a bad thing
ought to exchange his clerical robes
for overalls, and go to plowing with a
mule, which would be doubtful society

for the mule!"
Another was this:
"If we church men hud saved all of

the ammunition we have fired at each
other, over water and predestination
and foreordination and apostasy and
apostolic succession and church gov-
ernment that will not mean
anything in the world to come If we
had saved all the bullets we have fired
at each other and turned our guns on
the enemy, we'd have had the devil on
the run a long time ago. We are done
now with such fratricidal war and the
saloon must go."

The third and last division of tho
Flying Squadron arrived today, and
meetings are to be held at the same
hours at the same place. Several dis-

tinguished gentlemen are included in
the third group, viz., Han-le- y

of Indiana; Oliver W. Stewart, of
Chicago, a former member of the Illin-

ois legislature; J. B. Lewis, of Boston,
also an of Massachu-
setts; Miss Vera K. Mullin, of Indian-
apolis, an accomplished singer, will
direct the music.

It is probable that Governor Hanlcy
will speak tonight on "John Barley-
corn," two words made world-famou- s

by Jack London In the story of his
own redemption from the alcoholic-drin- k

habit.

'iiing to fear from the learned jur--

- findings.
Manager Wilbert Robinson stifled

reluctance and gave a brief talk
past and hoped-fo- achievements ot

MASSACHUSETTS PEOPLE
HEAR MISS WALKER WHISTLE

A number of Massac husetts people
visitors to and residents of Floridailuh. promising that lie and his

f"ys" will bring home the pennant
this year, if earnest efforts

do the business!"
Ii. lirooks, of the Athletic as- -

NEW LADIES' AID SOCIETY
OF FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Christian church, which was organiz-
ed last Friday with a membership of
14, pledged itself to the sum of $500
as the first contribution toward the
building fund of the new church edi-

fice. The amount Is to be paid at the
rate of $100 per year for five years.
The society will welcome assistance
in the fulfilling of the pledge and any
donations will be gladly received by
either the president, Mrs. J. Arthur
Mason, 4!3 Magnolia avenue, or the
treosurer, Mrs. W. W. Ledwith, 4113

Orange avenue. A meeting of the so-

ciety will be held some time this week
and a regular day of meeting decided
upon in addition to other business.

gathered at the Nautilus casino on

Monday for a brief interchange of fe-

licitations. No effort was made at

perfecting a Massachusetts organiza-

tion, at this time, but an attempt in

that direction may be made later. A

delightful feature of yesterday's meet-

ing was the presence of the talented

whistling soloist, Miss Delana Walker,
of Indiana and Daytona Beach, who

favored the company with a number
of charming selections.

iiiiien, recited with pleasing effect
!: Sunset of an Elk," a near-epi'- ;

Ms own composition.
Among the score, perhaps, of other
' queters whom Exalted Ruler Han- -

s '

roped in" for speeches were
ry Schmidt, whose witticisms

ised an uproar of laughter, and who.

withstanding his Teutonic name
chararteristics, established his

utrallty to the entire satisfaction of
Friends of Governor Whitman of

New York, who feel that he would

make good presidential timber, de

clare that his stand on the Public
Service Commission question will help
him greatly throughout the country.

GALVESTON, MARCH 2. UNOFFICIAL REPORTS FROM VERA CRUZ

TODAY STATE THAT ZAPATA FORCES ATTACKED MEXICO CITY LAST

NIGHT, CUTTING OFF ALL COMMUNICATION. IT IS FEARED THAT

A BLOODY MASSACRE IS IN PROGRESS THERE TODAY.

" most rabid
sympathizers. Mr. Schmidt hanJ- -

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Fireman In Tennessee have declared
in favor of a pay day,
to apply to large corporations.

H t- -" truth too carelessly when he
pmnced at the outset that he

il'ln't speak.
vera! of the visiting newspaper

'a responded to reouests for ad- -

and all of these were face

WELCOME SUPERBAS!
ts ana well-time- To the visiting

representatives T. E. Fitzgerald
V1 a toast, in which the entire
f lily displayed alacrity in joining.
I is indeed regrettable that specific
renrt cannot here be made to all

given. Let a brief allusion to
" last one, that of Second Baseman

'
f'utshaw, suffice for the time.

f'uthaw- - was the only one of he
:rs "punished," but he "got away"

one of the best of the many

DR. CHARLES FREDERICK GOSS '
j WILL ADDRESS OHIO PEOPLE

In the notice In yesterday's Issue of
the Ohio day meeting at the Nautilus
casino next Friday the name of one of
tno principal speakers was inadvert-
ently omitted. Dr. Charles Frederick--Continued on Page Seven.)
Goss. of Cincinnati, Ohio, will make

We welcome you to our City

and shall be glad to welcome

you as customers of this bank.

an address, and it Is needless to sayTrains West - 4
"SOUTH ATLANTIC LIMITED"

"DIXIE FLYER"
"DlXIF l tMiTcn"

MONTGOMERY ROUTE EXPRESS"
Via L. & N. R. R. to

PCINNATI CHICAGO

fUISVILLE ST. LOUIS
JIDIAN ADftT to nriiFt aun

thai tills will be one of the main fen-tur-

of the program of entertainment.

Bring your prescriptions to
us. You are sure to get just
what the doctor ordered.

Ask your doctor, he knows.

Hankins Drug Co.
THREE STORES

DETROIT
Sttthc Lighted Steel Trains with Ob- - MERCHANTS BANK

HAVE YOU A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX? DAYTONA, FLORIDA
"" "n Dining Car from Jackaon- -

t
DIVERSE ROUTES TO

N A MA. PACIFIC EXPOSITION.
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